In this study, fly ash obtained from a coal burning power plant was used to remove iron from coal mine drainage as well as raising the pH to acceptable limits for natural water using column chromatography. The results of this study indicate that fly ash has the ability to completely remove iron and reduce acidity of coal mine water drainage. This approach can be extended to include other contaminants such as magnesium.
Introduction
Finding a cost-effective and efficient method to remove hazardous substances from water is a challenge that many local communities is facing in the USA and elsewhere.
Investigating innovative technologies to accomplish this goal will benefit not only our local environments but also the global habitat. This study will probe the capability and capacity of fly ash to remove environmentally unfriendly substances.
Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) from abandoned coal mines is the primary source of water pollution in the Appalachian community in Ohio. Approximately 340 miles of Southeast Ohio streams are affected by AMD. Most of those streams suffer from elevated concentrations of metals like iron, aluminum and manganese [1] . According to the "Appalachian Regional Commission 1973," the EPA cites Acid drainage problems that exist in Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, Maryland, Indiana, Illinois, Oklahoma, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Tennessee, Virginia, Alabama, and Georgia [2] . Therefore, the environmental impact caused by this kind of pollution is extensive. According to division of mineral resources management of Ohio Department of Natural How to cite this paper: Abu-Baker, S., Ghaffari Resources there are 1300 miles of streams impacted by acid mine drainage [3] .
The Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) is polluted water that normally contains sulfuric acid and high levels of metals such as iron, magnesium, and aluminum [4] . There are many types of sulfide minerals, but iron sulfides such as pyrite and marcasite (FeS 2 ) that are common in coal regions are the predominant AMD producers. Upon exposure to water and oxygen, pyritic minerals oxidize to form acidic, iron and sulfate-rich drainage.
The 
Fly Ash is a coal combustion product (CCP) resulting from the process of burning coal to produce electricity. According to the American Coal Ash Association, nearly 75% of fly ash produced in the United States is disposed in landfills. In Ohio that percentage is 80% [5] . Preliminary data indicate that fly ash has the potential to trap organic matter, odor-causing matter, and colored materials. Fly ash also shows promise as a soil stabilizer and erosion blocker [6] . Fly ash which contains Ca(OH) 2 and CaCO 3 has ability to neutralize acid. Neutralization value varies with each product.
The main objective of this project is to perform the necessary fundamental study on the ability of fly ash to absorb certain substances such as iron and magnesium from acid mine drainage as well as to adjust the pH in the hopes of developing additional re-use technologies for this byproduct. The federally required water pH level is 6.5 -9.0 and most acid mine drainages are below 4. The same situation holds for iron where the federally required level is 3.0 mg/L while acid mine drainages contain more than 30 -60 times that.
The previous undergraduate research work at OUZ indicates that fly ash has the ability to remove environmentally hazardous materials such as fuel [7] and hydrogen sulfide (unpublished paper) from water.
Methods
The first stage of this project was to locate a site for collecting samples. Acid mine drainage is known to be a major problem within old coal mining environments. Initially, different locations were considered. Finally, the site selected for this project was based on two factors, a short distance from OUZ campus and accessibility for sampling (Figure 1) .
The pH and temperature of each sample was measured at the sampling site. Samples that were properly collected were brought to the research lab to be analyzed for iron and other metal contents as well as acidity level. The analysis of the samples then required separation of contaminates by column chromatography using fly ash as the packing material (Figure 2 ).
Five columns (11 × 30 mm glass) were packed with 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 grams of fly ash. Then each column was washed three times with 100 mL portions of deionized water to remove any component of fly ash that may be eluted from columns during the experiment. The third washing was used as a reference (blank). A calibration curve was produced using standard solutions of known substance of interest namely iron. When the columns were ready a 10 mL sample of contaminated acid mine were run through each column and eluted samples were collected for further analysis for metal content and acidity ( Figure 3) . Concentration of iron and magnesium were measured before and after elution by the following spectrophotometric method for trace amount of iron using Spectronic Genesys 5 spectrophotometer with photometric accuracy of 0.003 A.
To be able to detect iron using this method, samples must be colored. Iron will form an intensely red-orange colored complex with 1,10-phenanthroline (phen) in the pH range of 3 -9.
( ) The most common state of iron in the water is Fe 3+ . Therefore, it is necessary to first reduce Fe 3+ to Fe 2+ . This is accomplished by the addition of hydroxylamine. To have stable pH, sodium acetate was used as a buffer to maintain a constant pH at 3.5 [8] .
Iron-phen complex has maximum absorbance at 512 nm wavelength. All measurements using spectrophometer were done at this wavelength. The amount of magnesium in samples was measured using standard EDTA method as described in literature [8] . 
Results and Discussion
At the time of the first sample collection, we noticed unusually high water level due to rain in the creek. Therefore, the initial concentrations were lower than the expected normal level around the year. Table 1 represents the result of first treatment of AMD water. The results show that the more fly ash was used, the more efficient iron removal from our 10 mL of sample was achieved.
The second samples were collected one month later when the water levels were leass and about normal. As indicated in Table 2 the concentration of iron is higher and treated AMD water does not contain any detectable trace of iron.
This method can be extended to purify water from other ion contaminants such as magnesium. Our preliminary measurement using 10 g fly ash showed a 20 fold reduction in Magnesium after treatment (data not shown). Additionally, the result of treated AMD water indicates that fly ash is capable of bringing the pH of AMD water to an accepted pH (6.5 -8.5) for natural waters as shown in Table 3 [9].
Conclusion
We conclude that the fly ash has the ability of complete removal of the iron and reduce acidity of coal mine drainage water. Similarly, this method can be tested for other contaminants such as magnesium.
